
MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

Facts Worth Remembering.

One thousand shingles laid four inches.ta the weatlier
wvili cover over one hundred square feet of surface, aîid
five pounds of shingde nails %viii fasten them on.

One-fifth more siding andi flooring is neededi than thie
nuinber of square feet of surface to ho covereci, because
of the lap in the sidli'g and matcliing of the floor.

One thouisand lathls ill cover scventv yvards of sur face,
and eleven pounds of lath nails will iiail thenm on.

Eight bushels of good lime, sixteen bushels of sand,
and one bushel of hair %ili mnake eniorugl mortar to plas-
ter one hiundred sqîuare yards.

A cord of stone, three bushels of lime, a-nd a cub!c
yard of sand wiIl lay one hundred cubic feet of %vaIl.

Five courses of brick %vili Iay one foot in hei.ght on a
chimney, fine bricks in a course will miake a flue eight
inches xide and twenty juches long, and eighit bricks i
a coui.ýe will mnake a flue eiglit inches wide and sixteen
iuches long.

The MIJRÎUIFrîiîo ofi97he ItlYKasey laxestel or i
made li mtirely of WVî'oiiulat lhoàà.

',h ~pens, three hogs, each ncarl u]grw n
about equai in wveigit. and thriftiness wvcre fed 4 mnonths as
foilows: One peu, soaked corn ; one peu, cooked corn
meal; one pen, dry corn. At the close of the experimient,
those fed on dry corn had made the n-ost xeight.-T/ie
Pr-oditce)r.

<'i-ave you ever been whippcd by your teacher be--
fore ?" he xvas askeci by his pa. And then the gooci littie
boy wvho never told a lie said. " No, sir," and as he went
out hie finished the sentence b)y reniarking, "Buit I've
been whipped behind."

The Massey Mowerm
As the artist takes deiight in speaking of bis picture,

tie archiitect in pointing ta bis grand structure and the
scuiptor in nieditating upon bis statue, likewise the
Massey Manufacturing Company pride tbemselves on the
trîumiant success of the Massey' Mawer. Altbougb it
%vas only born ta the trade four years ago it bias a]ready
reached the strengtb and stature of a fuii-grawn man.
Beginning its manufacture on a cornparativeiy small
scale in 1879, we are making for the season of 1883 the
large number of ane thousand. As a parent dislikes ta
speak of one child more highly than anather even sa we

i dia flot wish ta speak tao strangly of the " Massey " for
jwe have anaother chilci cailed the " Toronto." It wvould
be unwvise ta praise up one at the expense of the other,
or flot ta give justice ta bath. It is suffi'ient ta say that
thicy are equally good-they each have their good points

iand it rcmnains for the purchaser ta choose for himseif.
The I\Iassey Mawer naw enters upon its fifth season.

Iit bas gained increasing favor, and ta-day stands in the
front rank as one of the very best Mowers in the inarket

Its particularly papular feature is its tiiting apparatus
wbich is without a superior.

Lt lhas a strang iran frame with new cnclosed gear.
Buy a Massey Mower ai-d you wîll make na mistake.

A persan having asked hov many " dog-days" there
wereîin a year, received faran answer tbat it was impassible
to number thicim, as " every dog lias his ow~n day."
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Sce what Autoine Says.

ST. JOIIN, 3oth Nov., 18S2.

Diý,Ait SIRS,-l takze pleasuire iu inforning you that the
Massey Mower and Harvester wvhich I bought fram yaur

*agent, Mr. Jamnes O 'Cain, bath iîve entire satisfaction.
1 have cut heavy lodged grain with l)erfect case ; the
machines are easily op erateci andi very ighit of draft.

Thiere arc a great many machines of variaus kinds ino ur neighborhood, and ail agree tbat mine are the most
simple in canstruction, and the lest in every particular.

Yours very truiy,
ANTOINE RICHARD.

We have only' one fault to find with the!
MasÉjey Machines-they last too long.

"A man who mraliciously sets flue ta a bai-n." saïid godci
aid Eider Paysan, " and burns up a stable fâli af borses
and cows. ought ta be kicked ta death by a jackass, and
I'd like ta be the onie to do it."'

Tiiiî- death of Gambetta renoves one af the world's
three -reatest statesmen. The remiaiuing tw-9 are GladI-
stane and Bisinarck.

Very few af the great mîuds of this country have camie
fi-oi the city, or~ the cradle of the rich. l'le farrn and
the warkshap have supplièd by far the largest number ofi

Lurourenîinent .ne,,.-r.Il/i

" JULIA, my littie chieruli, when does your sister Emma
return P"

I don't know."
Didn't she say anything before she went awvay ?"

"She said, if you came to see her, she'd be gone tili
Doomsday."

The Massey Manufacturing Ca.,
MAIRS 01. THE.M ASSEY MOWER,

AS SEY HARVESTER>
ASSEY LOW DOWN BINDER.

-AND XH-

ORONTO MOWER.
ORO NIO REAPER,

TORONTO CORD BINDER.

A Voice for ide Rake.

ANDERDON, Noveînber 29 tb, 1882.
7'j,' .AIassé>, ilanufacli/n'ýr Co..

G E'II EME,-Wcre'commrend your Sharp's Hoi rse
Rake as being the best in the market.

Yours truly, MARTIN MAHON,
JOHN COOK.

onie hundred acres neau'ly %ere smown,î
Anîd as foi, weaur, very ftile lins «sh-own.

NELSONT., JUly 24th, 1882.
Massey JManizactu;rîng G o.:

GENTLEMEIFN,-Enclosed you will find Tbree Dollars,
($3.oa), ai-ount of account rendered Juiy iatb, for repair-
ing Massey Mower, which 1 received ail riglit, and bias
given perfect satisfaction, hav'ing moived ilearly xoo acres,
and appears ta be warin very litie. 1 thank.you for the
prompt manner ini wbich it was returned, and for your
very maderate charge.

Yours very truiy,
DONALD CANI>BýELL.

Read the descriptive article about the
Toronto Binder on pages eight aiid fine.

PlAT,» said a joker, ' wby don't yau get your ears
crapped ? They are maucli taa lonZ for a man." " And
yaurs," replied Pat, " ought ta be lengthcned ; thcy are
toa short for an ass."

OUT 'n Wisconsin a horse kicked and kiiled a igbt.
ning-rod man, whereupon the citiiens madIe a donation
party for the horse, and he now bas oats enaugh ta Iast
bxm a lifetime.

A VERMONT couple bave inarried after a courtship of
twelve years, during wbich the bride's father lias put

svnsets of binges an the front gate. -

IL

Dec. i ith, 1882.
The Massey Mzacui Co.:

GrN'ILEMIEN,-The Masscy Harvester and Mower 1
purchased of your agent, Mr. Marin, have exceeded al
my expectations ; they are easily operated, light of draft,
and in fiact any thing that can be required of a first-class
machine, and I1 vouid advise intending purchasers to ex-
amine the Massey Machines before purchasing, el-c-
where.

JOFHN ATHOE.

Three hundred and sevc nty-tive workmen
are now in the employ of the Massey Maiiu-
facturing Company.

Etitire Satisfaction- No Eqiîal.

COLCHEsTER, NOV. 29, 1882.
Yiz éllassey Mnja C rn o.:

GENTLEMI-,,-We beg ta say that the M assey M owers
we purcbased from your agent, Mr. P. McQuaide, have
given us entire satisfaction. We have cut ail our grass
with the Mowers this past summer, witbout in curring any
expense or last tine ; tbey have no equai in this p rt of
the country. We highiy recommrrend the Massey M ower
ta any persan wanting a first-class article.

X'ours respectfully,
- RICHARD HALL,

SD, R. DAVIS.

WHO says it is unhealhy ta sleep in feathers ? 1ook
at the spring chic-ken and see hoiv îoucglh he is.
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